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Somber Ov.ertanes To Mark Thanksgiving in 'ity~ Nation 
By n. Assoc ..... p,... 

America observes Thankselving 
Day but her heart won't be in it. 

The tragic death of President 
John F. Kennedy was too recent 
and too deeply elched for a normal 
happy time of bountiful feasts and 
family reunions. 

The Rev. John W. Regan, a 
curate at st. Francis Xavier 
Church at Hyannis Port, Ma s., 
wbere Kennedy had 8 bome, said 
only lasl Sunday: 

"Here in America, this Thanks· 
giving will be different. This 
year, as the Pilgrims did, we wlll 
tum again to God, We have a 
great deal to be thankful (or. We 
have great men who fought and 
died (or us in the hot wars and in 
the cold war. We should be grate
ful Cor the great men God has 
given us." 

The usual religious services as· 
sociated with the holiday - DOW 
174 years old - took on special 

sIgnifICance in a nation shocked 
by the assassination of a president . 
Almost every church and yna· 
gogue scheduled special serYlces. 

President Johnson scbeduled a 
nationwide television addr at 
7:15 p.m. (CST) Thursday. He 
planned to spend the holiday at 
his Washington home with his fam· 
lIy. 

Pres secretary Pierre Salinger 
said the 15-minute talk "wlll be a 
Thanksgiving Day m ge to the 
people." 

In his addres to a joint ion 
o( Congress Wednesday, Johnson 
said "On this Thanksgiving eve, as 
we gather together to ask the 
Lord's blessing, let u unit in 
those familiar word : 

"America, America, God shed 
his grace on the ana crown thy 
good with brotherhood from a to 
shining sea'." 

President Johnsoo urged that 

'I'Ila!Ik!gi ving proda· 
re d in the nation'. 

church a m mori I. 
One of the last paragraphs of 

the proclamation, issued Nov. 4, 
says in the eloquence for ",blch 
Mr. Kennedy w lamo : 

"On that day I t us g th r in 
sanctuaries dedicated to worship 
and in hom bl . ed by f miJy 
arrection to express our if Iitude 
for the glorioUi J(ifts of God, and 
let us earnestly and humbly pray 
that He will continue to guide and 
ustain us in the great unfinished 

ta Its of achieving peace, justice 
and und rstanding among aU men 
and all nations and of ending 
misery and uffering wh rever 
they exist." 

A Kennedy Camily gathering be· 
came as ured when Mrs. K nnedy 
announced plans to fly to Hyannis 
Port 10 keep alive 8 family tradi· 

City Pauses 
Today for 
Thanksgiving 

Police Guard Minister Who Accusecl 
Students of Cheering Kennecly's Death 

Churches To H'ave 
Special Services; 
Requiem Mass Set 

Many Iowa City churches will 
conducl Thanksgiving services to· 
day. 

The Rev. Roy Wingate ot Gloria 
Dei Lutheran Church wUl speak 
on "Thanksgiving anD Privation" 
at 10 a. m. toda)! in the First Pres· 
byterian Church. 

The Rev. Jack L. ZerwDs, host 
pastor of the church, and SAllv 
Smith oC the Fir s t Christian 
church, will also take part in the 
special service, arranged by memo 
bers of the Iowa City Ministerial 
Association. 

A combined choir, made up o( 
members of various city churches, 
wlll sing for the service. 

A special Requiem Mass for the 
late President Kennedy will be 
held at 8: 15 this morning at St. 
Mary's Church. 

At 9:45 a. m. the Rev. Robert E. 
Holzhammer will give Holy Euch· 
arist at a Thanksgiving service in 
Trinity Episcopal Church. 

Other services today include 
Coralville Methodist Church at 9: 15 
8 . m., Lutheran Church of Christ 
the King at 9:30 a. m.; Trlnlty 
Christian Reformed Church at 9:30 
a. m.; and Evangelical F r e e 
Church, both at 10 a. m. 

Guerrillas 
Beaten Back 
In Viet· Nam 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam l.fI -

Warplanes beat off a daylight at· 
lack Wednesday by 200 Commu· 
nist guerrillas on a Vietnamese 
special Corces camp in lhe moun· 
lains of An Giang Province, near 
lhe Cambodian border. 

A U. S. military spokesman said 
lhe Red unit killed three Vletna· 
mese and was reported to have 
wounded three Americans, then 
retreated loward neutral Cambod· 
ia under a rain of aerial explosives 
and Jire bombs. 

The spokesman said guerrilla 
casualties were believed to be I 
heavy, though the number killed 
and wounded was not determined. 

The Viet Nam press reported a 
schoolgirl was killed last Sunday 
by a grenade a ComlTUU1ist allent 
threw into a women's basketball 
game In the Mekong River delta I 
town of Sadec. Eleven other girls 
were wounded. 

DALLAS l.fI - Police protected 
a minister and his family Wednes· 
day after he said school children 
cheered the news thnt President 
Kennedy had died oC an assassin's 
bullet. Denials of the statemenl 
were made immediately. 

The Rev. William Holmes, pastor 
of Northaven Me- thodist Church, 
made the state· 
men I Tuesday 
night on a nation· 
81 television pro· 
gram (CBS) and 
in a Sunday ser· 
mono Sgt. W. A. 
Johnson a a i 
t h r eats against 
the Rev. Mr. 
Holmes caused po. 
lice to guard his HOLMES 
home during the nighl. They took 
the (amily (rom the re id nee 
Wednesday. 

Dallas school olCicials denied the 
minister's account. 

Some said children were not in· 
formed in some o( the schools but 
were let out early. The ch ring, 
they said, came because of the 
dismi ai , from hildren still not 
informed of Kennedy's death. 

In the text Crom the televl ion 
network. the Rev. Mr. Holmes was 
quoled as saylne : 

"Dallas Is a city where fourth· 
grade chlldren in 8 north Dallas 
public school clapped and cheered 
when their teacher told th m of 
the assassination of th Presid nt. 

"In the name of God, what kind 
of city have we become1 They 
(children) were nol born hating 
the president of the United States 
- they soon learned to imitate 
their parents." 

The min ister's tntements wer 
to Illustrate his plea for humility 
and an end to hate. 

Gov. Hughes Urges-

End Emotionalism 
On Shaff Debate 

DES MOINES l.fI - Gov. Harold 
Hughes called Wednesday (or an 
end to "emotional charges and 
countercharges" in the remainina 
daya o( the legislative reapportion. 
ment campaign. 

The Shaff Plan goes before vo· 
ters Tuesday. 

Hughes, In a spech Cor the lown 
Farmers Union convenlion, urged 
a calm appraisal of the plan on 
its merits, without prejudice 

No Water Nov. 30 
On East Side 
for SUI Buildings 

W.t.r will " .hut off Satur
d.y, Nov. 30 at , a. m. for .p. 
proxlm.t.ly • to 10 hour. In s.v
.ral Univ~1ty buildings •• st of 
the rlv.r, ICcordln, to tIM Phy· 
slcal Plant D~rlmOftt. 

Building. affedOd by tho tom· 
por.ry .hut off will Include: tIM 
Llbrlry, Old AnnOfY, MKhanl· 
c.1 EnglftNrlng, Radio Buildi"" 
Communications C.nter, Laun· 
dry, Physical PI.nt CHlce, Shops 
Building, G.ner.1 Stor •• , Ambu. 
Iinc. Glr.,H, and the Union, 

Wlt.r i. "in, shut off so tho 
now w ... r pI.nt t.n " hooked 
up to the mlin., The work Cln· 
not " don. of there Is wat.r 
und.r pre .. ure. 

TM Daily lowln Incorr.ctly 
roportocl WodnHdlY th.t .11 WI' 

ter on the .Ist sid. of the low. 
River would be shut off. 

against various groups involved 
in th campaign. 

The governor oid : 
"I urg the people of Iowa to 

ask themselves this simple ques· 
lion: Does lhe Shaff Plan offer 
all citizens of Iowa the equaJlty of 
represcntalion to which they are 
entJtled, or does It not?" ..• 

"[ wlli vote 'no' next Tuesday 
because J sincerely believe in the 
rights of the people 01 this state 
- all oC them, not just part of 
lhem - because I believe in the 
prinCiples of democracy that have 
shaped this great Dation every 
step of the way since its inception. 

"I am nol worried about any 
particular group gelting conlrol oC 
our Legislature. I am simply in· 
terested in a good , fair reappor· 
tionment plan. We can and should 
do a fair job o( reapportioning this 
state - right here at home - and 
the way lo 8tart is lo reject the 
Shalf Plan next Tuesday." 

Dec. 19 Strike 
Set Against 
United Air Lines 

WASHINGTON l.fI - A strike of 
ground crewmen against United 
Air Lines has been set for Dee. 19, 
just ahead of the Cbristmas holi· 
day rush, the AFirClO Interna· 
tlonal Association of Machinists an· 
nounced Wednesday. 

Harrimanls Georgetown Home 
Accepted by Mrs. Kennedy 

The date was set as union negoti. 
ators rejected recommendatJons of 
a Presidential emergency board. 
Establishment of the board had 
postponed an earlier strike by 13.· 
000 employes set for Oct. 9. A 
union spokesman said no further 
negotiations are now under way. 

Union announced, meanwhile, 
that it had formally notified the 
White House it has accepted the 
board's recommendation. 

The board issued its report Nov. 
19 and the law forbids a strike (or 
30 days after that time. The union 
said the strike will become efCec· 
tive at 12 :01 a,m. Dec. 19. 

WASHINGTON WI - Mrs. Jac· 
queline Kennedy, who will fiy to 
Hyannis Port, Mass., today for a 
sad (amily Thanksgiving Day re
union, is planning to move into the 
Georgetown home of Undersecre
tary of SIale Averell Harriman 
upon ber return. 

WhIte House presa secretary 
Pierre Salinger said the Harrlmans 
had offered use o( the recently re
modeled three-story brick resl· 
dence to Mrs. Kennedy and her 
two children John Jr., S and Caro· 
line, 6. She accepted and plans to 
make the move late next week. 

The home is only about a block 
from the home of Mrs. Kennedy's 
mother, Mrs. Hugh D. Auchlncloss. 

There were unconfirmed reports 
Mrs. Kennedy is trying to buy 
back the home she and her late 
husband had in Georgetown before 
they moved to the While House. 

They sold it to an attorney, 
Perry Ausbrook, reportedly for a 
little more than 1100.000. 

The HartimlDl, SalJnpr aaid. 
. , 

will move to a hotel. 
He said the Secret Service would 

eontinue to guard Mrs. KennedY 
and the children (or an indefinite 
period after sbe makes the move. 

Salinger said that at her request 
the public rooms of the White 
House will be opened again (or 
public tours this Friday - one 
week after an assassin's rifle shot 
felled President Kennedy in Dal· 
las. 

lt was learned that Mrs. Ken· 
nedy made two after-dark visits to 
her husband 's grave in Arlington 
National Cemetery Tuesday night. 
She was there about 7 p.m. with 
Caroline, and returned again about 
midnight with AUy. Gen. Robert F. 
Ken ned y, the late president's 
brother. 

Jack Metzler, cemetery superin· 
tendent, disclosed both o( Tues· 
day's visits - Mrs. Kennedy's 
third and fpurth to the grave. She 
mQde a fifth visit to ~e site late 
Wednesday. 

l 

The Presidential board had rec· 
ommended union acceptance of 
substantially the same terms reo 
jected earller by a membership 
vote of 7,828 to 2,068. II posed, how· 
ever, a longer contract and propor· 
tionately higher wage increases 
over the longer period. 

65 Educators Meet 
At SUI Monday 

Fulure researeh projects of the 
Iowa Cenler Cor Research in School 
Administration will be discussed 
by school superintendents meet· 
ing Monday al SUI. 

Sixty·five educators are register· 
ed in advance. 

The one-day meeting will be held 
in conjunction with the 48th an· 
nual conference on School Adminis· 
~ration and Supervision which will 
1M> held Dec. H on tbe Iowa City 
campus, 

tlOb for h r cblldrftl. 
Mr. nd Mrs. Joseph P. Ken

nedy, the slain President's par. 
ents, had been comparatively 
alon witb their gri f at their cape 
COO, Jass., home, but the seashore 
residence fiUed fast as the holi· 
day neared. 

The widow and h r cblldren, 
Carolln and John F. Jr., were 10 
tay In their own home in the so

called K nnedy compound and alt· 
er the holiday will return to the 
White Ho for several days. 

Caroline marked her 6th birth· 
day Wednesday. John was S Mon· 
day, the day his (ather was buried 
in Arlington National Cemetery. 

Pr id nt and Mrs. Johnson ar· 
ranged a family dinner in their 
Washington home, the Elms, which 
th y will continue to occupy antlJ 
frs Kennedy has time to pack 

up personal belon&ings and make 
way for the new Fir t Family. 

By JOHN BOlutHOLDT 
St.H WrItw 

Prof r James C. Spalding 
Wednaday left Iowa Cit)' Rotary 
Club members with the message 
that the people of our nation. in 
their most solemn moments, do 
realize that tb is still a nation 
bound together under the judgment 
of one God. He spoke on "Puritao
- F ct and FicUon." 

Prof r paldJn.:, acting direc· 
tor of the UI Sch I of Religion, 
said that be had Iarted his study 
of "Puritans" quit by ident in 
a group tudy t trinity Unlv r · 
ily in San AntonIo, Texas. In the 

group, he w the only one to 
volunteer to study English Protes. 
tantism during the 16th and 18th 
centurl 

Spalding said that there is a 
general misconception among the 
people of our country about what 
he calls the "Puritan Attitude." 

Among our for fathers were men 
Uk Al "and r Whitaker in Virgin· 

la bo were not '"Puritans" In the go directly against !he present at· 
extreme of the word, but be titud towards th word "Puritan." 
saki that meD like Whitaker were H mentioned that Qu,atermayne 
of teD called "Puritans," was pI tly fat. enjoyed his 

Whitaker's 101l0'nlS, UDl.ike the lile, and generally engaged in so
Puritans in the Massachusetts Bay cial activities wblch we doo't ex· 
area, recognized that they didn't peet of "Puritans." Spalding 
have to dr in a similar manner, quoted from a pamphlet in wblch 
nor did tbey carry on their daily Quatermayne wrote that after a 
life to such rigid extremes, he id. f w gl of beer, "my wife and 

Comm nting furth r on the m.is- 1 nl to th Puritan preacher 
conception of "Puritan," Spalding and beard both the rvi and the 
poke oC the history of Roger rmon." 

Quatermayne, 3 known Puritan of Our forefathers, who w re ex· 
th 17th century, and bis fight ith treme "separa ," didn't ~ I 
th Archbishop of Canterbury. that they b d any particular vir· 

Spalding said. Quatermayne was tUet, be said. 'They consldered 
accused by the High CommisslOIl th mselves "Israelites" th a 
Court in London of holding a pray- mission to perform. 'They didn't 
er meellng in his home. expect to prosper, Spaldlni said, 

Wh n Quat rmayne came beCore and they attributed their eventual 
the court, h refused 10 take a p perity to the grace of God. 
self·incriminating oath because be Th Pilgrims carried out their 
argued that uch an oath h d no li vasa chosen people and ex· 
basis in the Bible. pe<>ted a Judgment upon them U 

palding mentioned a f w incl· th y failed to fulfill what God had 
dents in Qunterm yo 's li( th t d tined th m to do, be • id. 

Spalding said that the proeperity 
tht e have tDday iJJ fib, the 
grace of God," and 10 many pe0-
ple fail to real.ize that "it Is DOt 
our virtue alone that makes \IS 
what we an today." 

Justice under the law Is taken 
Cor granted by too many people 
in the JIOrth, be said. What people 
have to realiU) is that not only on 
paper, but in very eommunity 
throughout the natloo, we need to 
realiz that"w are still ooe 01· 
tion under God." 

Most people, busy in lbelr every· 
day walks of lile, have JIO serious 
concern as to whether or not we 
an one nation, under God, be said. 

It is in time of solemn grief, 
such as during the events of the 
past week. that the valued beritage 
of our Puritan forefathert really 
shines through. be said, 

In tim like this, we do realize 
that we an all united under God 
and we are all responslbl to bring 
our Ideals into r Ilty, h said. 

oil Iowan 
Serolng the State University of 10t00 and the People of IOIDtJ CUJ/ 
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Red Take-Over • ,I h 
Attempt Brews ~ 0 n son in Solemn 
I n Venezuela 

Guerrillas Use T.rror 
To Produce Chaotic 
Notional Elections 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP S~cl.1 C~spondtnt 

Fid I Co lro is llj1ng lo whistle 
up a new storm in the Western 
Hemisphere. He may be attempl· 
ini to oad the United StaLes inlo 
Int rvening In 1I Venezuelan crisis. 

Thl' viol nt /lcUviU 8 oC Castro 
r volutionori s In Venezu In poInt 
lo II d veloping crisis for Pr sid nt 
John on. 

ON THE EVE of Venezucla's no· 
tionol el ctJons, the Co tro Com· 
muni ls are makine noises that 
sound like on Impendln, attempt 
Lo Jz pow r. They are eVe/) 
threatening lo extend their cam· 
paign of lerror into the United 
States itself, if the U. S. Admlnis· 
tration tries to prevenl the dis· 
asler of another Cuba 1n LaUn 
America. 

Venezu la votes Sunday to elecl 
8 new Pr id nt and Congress. The 
Castro CommunisLB and l h e I r 
sLroni, organized guerrilla forces 
have been trying to turn tbe e1ec· 
tion inlo choos. 

THE KIDNAPING of a U. S. 
officer dramatizes the danier 01 a 
Red drive to Lake over Venezuela 
and its vast natural riches which 
hAve been a No. 1 Red larget for 
years. 

Pro-Communi t terrorists kidnap
ed the deputy chief of lhe U. S. 
Army mission Wednesday in their 
relentless drive to bring down the 
Betaneourt Government. Police 
blocked all exits (rom the capital 
aDd began an all·out search for 
the officer, Col. James K. CheDan· 
it, 46, oC Sherman, Texas. 

It was a slap in the face to the 
Americans, a dare to inlervene. 
The Communists may even hope 
Cor thal, expecting it to lead to 
general turmoil in lhe hemisphere. 

If President Romulo Betancourt 
lasts through the election and in· 
auguratlon of a new President, 
be will have made history. No 
other elected President has man· 
aged to serve out his term in Ven· 
ezuela. 

THE COMMUNISTS may not in· 
lend to strike on election day, but 
they give every indication they are 
hoping before long to mount their 
big bid for power. 

If they do, they seem to expect 
it will lead to U. S. intervention. 

CUBAN propaganda constantly 
refers to the alleged imminence 
of U. S. intervention in Venezuela. 

Mild Weather 
Forecast Today 

By TM Associated p,.... 
Iowa's Thanksgiving Day weath· 

er should have partly cloudy skies 
and mild temperatures, with just 
a few showers expected in the 
northern part of the state. 

The showers are part oC a storm 
disturbance which will move across 
Iowa this morning. Temperatures 
will be slightly cooler across the 
state, with afternoon highs to the 
upper 50s in the extreme south. 

Sunny skies and Ught southerly 
winds Wednesday pushed tempera· 
tures Lo unusuall)l warm readings 
(or November. 

Readings were in the upper 50s 
in the east and the low 60s in the 
southwest and extreme west. 

Some cloudiness will linger inlo 
tonight, and lows then will be 
mostly in thE: 20$. f 

Friday's outlook .is If Of ge~raUy 
fair slUes and mUd temperatures. 

Appea for Action 
By DOUGLAS CORNELL 

WASJlINGTON (AP) - Choked with emotion, President 
)ohn\on kt'<l ngr for b Ip with ta~ ,civU rights and the 
1l1ll't'asing search [or p a as fitting m moriah to fall n John 
F. Kt'nn -dy. 

The new Chief Executive packed into 24 minul s Wedn -
day d(JWJl· thc-lin nd csrn nt of the progrnm of th man 
whn died Friday by the h nd of on as assin. 

''Thi ," J hn on aid. "is no tim for d I y. It is a time for 
action.-

Thirty tim th Pr id nt was intt'rnlpted ror appl use. 

'Well Done' 
Attorn.y G ..... r.1 Robert K.nnedy, brotMr of tho I ... President, 
shakos tho h.nd of Pr.sw.nt Lyndon Johnson In con,r.Mations 
.... r tho IMW Chl.f Ex.cutlve's first Hctr.ss "w •• iolnt "$lion 
of Congr ... Wednesday. TMY met in the offic. of 5~.k.r John 
McCormack. -AP Wirephoto 

Brief World News • In 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IofI -

The General Assembly approved 
Wednesday a set o( U. N. guide· 
lines lor the disarmament nego
tiations to resume in Geneva on 
Jan. 21, 

WASHINGTONIA'I-- Senate-House 
conferees agreed Wedbesday to re
tain in the foreign ald authoriza· 
tlon bill a Senate amendment pro· 
hibitlng further assistance to In· 
donesia unless the president Jinds 
it "essential to the natlonal inter· 
est." Special significance is attached 

This is stronger than a similar to the resumption of the talks by 
provision adopted by the House the 17 participating nations since 
requiring only that the president they will give President Lyndon 
find il is in the nallonal interest B. Johnson his firsl indication of 
lo extend (urther aid to Indonesia. any real change in the Soviet po-

"An ossa in'. bull t ha thrust 
upon me the aw ome burden of 
the Pr Idency. I am here today 
to say th t f need your help, "I -
(he pau ed ) - "cannot bear tbls 
burden alone. I need lh help
(another pau ) - of all Am rl
caos and all America, 

"THIS NATION has experienced 
a profound hock and In this criti· 
cal mom nl it Is ollr duty - yours 
and mine - as the Government of 
the United StalCli - to do away 
with uncertainty and to show that 
we are capable of decisive actions; 
that from the brutal 10 of our 
leader we will derive not weakness 
but strengtb - that we caD and 
will ad and ad now." 

The appeals for help and decl· 
sive action were interrupted by ap
plause. 

And then when the President put 
into a ingle long sentence much 
o( his thinking and determination 
in the field of foreign policy, be 
was interrupted seven Urnes, 

He sald: 
"FROM THIS chamber of repre

sentative government let all the 
world know, and none mlsunder· 
stand, that I rededicate this Gov· 
ernment to the unswerving support 
of the. United Nations, to !he hon· 
orable and determined execution 
of our eommitments to our allies, 
to the mal ntenance of IJ).ilitary 
strength second to none, to the de
fense of tbe strength and the sta
bility of the doLiar, to the expan· 
sion of our foreign trade, to the 
reinforcement of our programs of 
mutual assistance and cooperation 
in Asia and Africa, and to our AI· 
Ilan.ce for Progress in tbla bemia
phere." 

At another point he pledged that 
the nation will keep its eommit· 
ments, from South Viet Nam to 
West Berlin. 

SEOUL, K_ WI _ Civilian "'" sition on Weslern disarmamenl 
,..,- proposals Now, Johnson said later, in this 

litical Coes of Presldent-elect Chung' moment of new resolve, it was 
Hee Park united today (Thursday) Johnson has already discussed time to say to his Cellow Amer!. 
to wage a legal battle against ir· disarmament and other topics cans, "Let us eontlnue" tbe pro
regularities that they said marked briefly with Anaslas I. Mikoyan, gram and tasks Kennedy had to 
the National Assembly election his first deputy premier oC the Soviet leave unfinished. 
foUower. won by a landalide. Union. HE APPEALED for united 1IC-

It was a lack of unity among SAIGON, South Viet Ham l.fI - tion by the American people in the 

he Bald. "We have talked lor 100 
yea rs or more. 1 t is time now to 
writ the next ehopter - and to 
write It in the books of law." 

AND THEN, Jobnson said, "No 
act of ours eould more fittingly 
continue the work of President 
Kennedy than the early passage of 
th tax bill for which he fought aU 
Ihl long year." 

Significantly Johnson made no 
atl mpt to dlctat a deadline for 
,elting specific things done. 

This recognized the political 
facts of Ille in Congress on the 
part oC a man who made a reputa· 
tion as a political realist and a 
master oC poUtlcs on Capitol HUt. 

FUNDAMENTALLY, his addreu 
changed nothing. The outlook still 
was for no action this year eltber 
on clvil rights or Kennedy'. $11· 
billion tax cut. 

This was clear also from the 
tone of comment from Senate and 
House members. 

There was an absence of criti
cism for the man wbo bad been 
thrust so suddenly into the world'. 
most difficult job. But there was 
no assurance (rom key meD that 
there might be action SOOII tither 
on the civil rights bill in the House 
or the tax bill in the Senate. 

JOHNSON sounded all appeal 
for strong, forward·looking actioII 
on other legislative items In tile 
Kennedy legacy: education biIlB, 
youth employment, foreip aid, 
and appropriations. 

Johnson was ushered down the 
center aisle to a long, staDdinc 
ovation. 

He was eompletely 1IIIII1IillDg, 
seeming to empbulze with linea In 
his face the sorrow and diUlculty 
he has been experiencing together 
in the five days he has been preai. 
dent. 

There waa not a single light word 
or moment of relief in his adltreu, 

Main .. Libra~ , 
• .1 

Closed Today these politiciana thai contributed Cambodia announced Wednesday hOpe that "the tragedy and tor. 
to the surprising showing o( lhe a military court bas condemned ment of these terrible days will 
strongman's junta-backed Demo· to death a Cambodian accused of bind us together in Dew fellow. The Main Library and BI"OWIiq 
cratic Republican party in the bal· trying to overthrow Prince Noro· ship." Room will be closed all day today 
loting Tuesday. dom Sihanouk's Government with "The time has come," Johnson and Saturday. Friday the Libr~ 

Competing candidates oC 11 op- official backing from tbe Uniled said, "for Americans oC all races will be open from 7:30 a.m, to s 
position parties so cluttered the States. and creeds and political beliefs to p.m. and the Browling Room wlII 
field that the Democratic Republi· The United Slates has acknowl· understand and respect one an. be open from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
cans, though receiving only 30.3 edged that it knows such an or· other. Let us put an end to the Sunday the Library will be open 
per cent of the popular vote, will ganiultlon exists. but denied Amer· teaching and preacblng ol bate and (rom 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. DeIkI 
control about 108 o( the 175 seats ican involvemenl in any p I 0 L evil and violence. Let us tum away will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. and 
in South Korea's new House. against Sihanouk. [rom the fanatics of the far left the Reserve Desk wlll be open 

Among the Democratic Republi· VATICAN CITY t-'I - The Rom· and the Jar right. from the apostles (rom 7 to 10 p.m. The Browa1ng 
can winners were former intelli· an Catholic Ecumenical Council of bitterness and bigotry, from Room will be closed SundaJ. 
gence chief Kim Choogpil, Park's was urged Wednesoay [0 gIve spe. those defiant of law, and those who 
right·hand man, and other bard· cial consideration to the 5G-million· pour venom into our nation's 
eore members of the junta that has member Anglican Church in a bloodstream." 
ruled this American-supported na· Christian unity documenL The An· But he s8Id the most \mJ!ledia\e 
lion since the armed forces depos· glican communiol) includes th& tasks are there OIl Capitol Hill. -
ed an etect.ecl government In ~fay Protesfant Episcopal Church of the "We-- bave Ialked long enough in 
1961. .. • • ; UDited Stales. this country about equal rights," 

No Pa,.er Friday 
'I 1· .. 1 

Bec.auil! of its 'I'haJIbelvIng Da," 
r~ess., The Dail, Iowan will lKIt ' 
publish Friday. PubUcatJoo will be 
resumed Saturday. 



AND COMMEN., 
ArlIe! Smite cWwn th6 Shaff pum. 

Vote NO Dec. 8 

THURSDAY, NOV. 28, 1963 Iowa City, low. 

Rleci .for t.~c;1~nksgiving 
,.by! 'ine late President 
• j 

The late PresIdent 101111 F. Kennedy Issued 
this Thankagiving Day Proclamation on NOI). 5, 17 
days before his assassination. We offer it here in 
tl!e knowledge that we couleL not write anything 
which would more clearly defin e t1le meaning of 
Tlumksgivlng. 

OVEn THREE CENTURIES ago our forefathers in 

Virginia and in Massachusetts far from home in a lonely 

wilderness set aside a time for thanksgiving. On the ap· 

pointed day, they gave reverent thanks for their safety, 

for the health of their children, for the fertility of their 

fiel~, for the laws which bound them together and for 
the f91th which united them under their God. 

So, too, when the colonies achieved their independ· 
eooe, our first Presid nt in the first year of his first Admin· 
istration proclaimed Nov. 26, 1789, as "a day of public 
thankSgiVing and prayer to be observed by acknowledging 
with grateful hearts the many signal favors of Almighty 
God" and called upon the people of the new republic to 
"beseech him to pardon our national and other transgres· 
~ons •.. to promote the knowledge and practice of true 
religion and virfue . . . and generally to grant unto al\ 
mankind such a degree of temporal prosperity as he alone 
knows to be best." 

And so too in the midst of America's tragic Civil War, 
President Lincoln proclaimed the last Thursday of Novem· , 
ber, 1863, as the day to renew our gratitude for America's 
"fruitful fields," for our "national strength and vigor," and 
for our "singular deliverance and blessings." 

Much time lIas passed since the first colonists came to 
rocky shores and dark forests of an unknown continent, 
much time since President Washington led a young people 
into the experience of nationhood, much time since Presi· 
dent Uncoln saw the American nation through the ordeal 
of fraternal war - and in these years our population, our 
plenty and our power 11ave all grown apace. 

Today we are a nation of nearly 200 million souls, 
stretching from coast to coast, on into tile Pacific and north 
towa~d the Arctic, a nation enjoying the fruits of an ever 
expanding agriculture and industry and achieving stand· 
ards <;>f living unknown in previous history. We give our 
hmnble thanks for this. 

Yet, as our power has grown, so has our peril. Today 
we give our thanks, most of all, for tho ideals of honor 
and faith we inherit from our forefathers - for the decency 
of piIrpose,. steadfastness of resolve and strength of will, 
for the courage and the humility, which they possessed 
and which we must seek every day to emulate. 

As we express our gratitude, wo must never forget 
that the highest appreciation is not to utter words but to 
live by them. 

Let us therefore proclaim our gratitude to Providence 
for manifold blessings - let us be humbly thankful for in· 
herited ideals - and let us resolve to share tllose blessings 
and those ideals with OUf fellow human beings throughout 
the world. 

Now, therefore, 1, John F. Kennedy, President of tile 
United .States in consonance with the joint resolution of 
~QIIgress approved Dec. 26, 1941, designating the fourth 
Thursday of November in each year as Thanksgiving Day 
dd hereby proclaim Thursday, Nov. 28, 1963j as a day of 
national tllanksgiving. 

On that day let: us galher in sanctuaries dedicated lo 
worship and ill homes blessed by family aEfection to ex· 
»r~ss our gratitude for the glorious gUts of God; and let us 
earnestly and humbly pray that He will continue to guide 
~~~ sl}stam us in the great unfinished tasks of achieving 
peage, justice and understanding among all men and all 
nations and of ending misery and suffering wherever they 
exi~t, -John Fitzgerald Kenrwdy 
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By RALPH MCGILL 
Thahltsgivihg Day is one on which thOM who say grace 

before the traditional meal offer "bumble and hearty thanks" 
for the mercies. the goodness and the bounty of God. "All 
things that we have come orThee" Oh Lord . . . .': 

But it always has' been difficult to recapture the mood of 
humility and gratitude as expressed by those Pilgrims of the 
first Thanksgiving. 

All but desttoyed by one winter of hunger and disease. they 
had a plenfilW harvest and enough to last through the winter 
then already at hand. It was a blessing. And they were \hallkful. 

WE HAVE, by virtue of being a country rich in resources 
and relatively small in population. grown up with the industrial 
revolution and worked out. too. our own political revolutlon. 
And we have become. a critic has said. "a fat-dripping nation." 

Comfortable nations tend to become plaintive in time of 
stress. We still don't quite see why discOlitented peoples don·t 
just give themselves a president. a congress. and proceed to 
grow up as fat-dripping democracies. We have tended to be 
somewhat smug. We take. perhaps. too much credit to our· 
selves becimse we had resources to develop and had our 
polltical reyolution in our beginnings and did not have to wait 

for knqwing reality 
for the last Half of the 20th century. 

On Thanksgiving 1957 our country knew that thC innoccnt 
years were ended. The Russian sputniks of that year had reo 
pll\ced iJ)nocence with reality. TheIr sputnik with a dead dog 
in if had become, by Thanksgiving Day. a veritable Hound of 
Heaven. pattering after us with relentless feet. Typically. we 
looked about for scapegoats. Horrors. the scapegoats were us 
- we. OUrselves. 

To be sure. a good many years before. Dr. James R. Killian. 
of MIT. had said that one day America might be far behind 
m the sciences because parents permitted their children to 
avoid the intellectual labor of "hard" courses. But we had not 
heard. 

During the Joe McCarthy hysteria, which revealed the dis· 
maying fact that we lacked faith in ourselves, we almost came 
to look upon all professors as subversives and to regard Cree, 
questioning education as suspect. 

Thousands of high school students who might be good at 
math and wished to take physics or chemistry couldn·t do so. 
They could play football in a $40.000 or $75,000 stadium. But 
tbey didn't have a physics teacher. The civic club entertained 
the ' football team every year. and the whole town did honor to 

the "big games." 
THERE IS NOTHING wrong with playing football IIIId 

possessing stadiums. But to do SO to the exclusiOlt of educatloa 
is to create a set of values which. If not false, are dfstorted IlIId 
tend to unbalaoce the values not metely ot students but the 
community. 

When the two sputniks went into the sky a myth died. Death 
always is painful, but that of ij myth hurts most of all. The " 
satellites were two hard lefts to the jaw of pride. 

So. on this Thanbgiving Day in 1963 we can be thaDkruJ 
that we are better acquainted with the reality of oor naUooal 
me. To be sure. there is clamor. The extreme right thinks the 
way out is to dwell continually on the brink of war. They also 
wish to impeach the courts and establish. presumably. a dic
tatorship. But the rest of us are trying to upgrade education 
and to strengthen democratic processes. , 

Today, we can consider 1I0w the hand of God I. at work in 
history. As we bend over the plates before the traditional. ,.' 
ritual turkey, sit in some restaurant or club, eat a sandwich in 
some lonely flat. or have the blue-plate specia.I at some bus 
station, we can all give thanks for those two nudges. 

(DIstributed 11163 by The Han S;ndle.te, Jne.) 
(All RlIhts Reserved) 

-'The touch of a master comedian'-

President Kennedy had sense of humar 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Among the many qualities of 
the late Pr~ident Kennedy was his magnificent 
sense of humor. He had the timing and touch of 
a master comedian and when he 
was on a program with profession. 
als he always put on a better 
show than they did. 

John F. Kennedy had great hu· 
mor about himself. 

One of his famous Jines was de· 
livered at a Gridiron Dinner when 
he was still a Senator in 1958. He 
read a telegram from his father 
whidll said, "Dear Jaclf - don't BUCHWALD 
huy a single vote more than necessary - I'll be 
damned if I'm going to pay for a landslide." 

Another fambus line had to do with the criticism 
of his brother. Bobby Kennedy, whom he appointed 
Attorney General. "I was criticized about appoint· 

ing my brother Attorney General - but I don·t see 
what's wrong with giving him a little experience 
before he goes out to practice law." 

HE KIDDED ABOUT his religion. He said at his 
last Gridiron Ditiner, "I asked our Chief Justice of 
the Su,Preme Court whether he thought our new 
educahonal bill was Constitutional. and he said. 'It·s 
clearly Constitutional - it hasn·t got a prayer.' " 

Mr. Kennedy was most at home joking about 
politics. He. delighted in kidding those who opposed 
him. 

Once in Columbus. Ohio, he received a rousing 
ovation at a dinner and when it finally died down 
he said. "There Isn't a town in America where I 
get a bigger band and a smaller vote than Colum· 
bus. Ohio." 

During the campaign in 1960 he spoke at an AI 
Smith dinner given by Cardinal S~an. In his 
opening remarks he said. "Cardinal Spellman is 
the only man so widely respected in American 
politics that he could bring toget&er amicably, at 

the same banquct table. for the first time in this 
campaign. two pol itical leaders who are Im:reasing· 
ly apprehensive about the November election, who 
have long eyed each other suspiciously. and who 
have disagreed so strongly. both publicly and pri· 
vately - Vice President Nixon and Gov. Rocke
feller. " 

AT A FUND raising luncheon. "I could say I'm 
deeply tOUChed. but not as deeply touched as you 
have been coming to this luncheon." 

When ex·President Truman suggested the Repub· 
licans could go to hell and Vice President Nixon 
objected to the profanity, Mr. Kennedy said he sent 
Mr. TrumAn a wire: "Dear Mr. President. I have 
noted with interest your suggestion as to where 
those who vote for my opponent should go. While I 
understand and sympathize with your deep motiva· 
tion. I think it is important that our side try to reo 
frain from raising the religious issue." 

President Kennedy was hard put to restrain his 
humor at h is press conferences. 

A WHITE HOUSE aide told us before every press 
conference the President made up outrageous l1li' 

swers to some of the questions. 
Once the President said, "Ws very dangel'Olll (Q 

have these Ideas in the back of m'y head." 
At every press conletence he managd to can on 

one or two women reporters to relieve the tension. 
Once. when he addressed the first meeting of the • 
President's Commission on the Status of Women, . 
he said, "We have establJshed this commission fer , 
two teasons. One Is for my own self·protectlob. 
Every two or three weeks May Craig" (a formldl\. 
ble White House correspondent of the female per· 
suasion> "asks me what I'm ~oing for women." 

One of the late President's lines which today has 
lost all its humor was, "It bas recently been au,· 
gested that. whether I serve one or two terms '" 
the Presidency. I will find myself a~ the end of that 
period at wbat might be called an awkward age -
too old to begin a new career I and too. youn, to 
",rite my memoirs." 

Gems of Thought 
School examinations are one· 

sided ; it is not so much academic 
education, as a moral and spirit· 
ual culture. w hie h lifts one 
higher. 

-Mary Baker Eddy 

Culture looks beyond machin· 
ery. . . . Culture has one great 
passion - the passion for sweet· 
ness and light. 

-Matthew Arnold 

Reqders 'Write on meanin~ 
of President Kennedy's death 

" ~ 

I, ", 

~ 'j. I,t 

Longshadcw 
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TO GAHDIDATU FDA DECOAEIS 
In February: Orders for omelal 
!fl'.du.Uon 8nllOlJncements of Ihe · 
Vebruary. 1964 commencement aro 
II0W being taked. Place your or· 
der before noon Wedhsd'ay, Oeo. '¥I. 
at lhe Alumni HOIl58. 130 N. Madi
son St., aeroS! from the Union. 
PrIee peT announc:ement .. 12 centa. 
payable when ordered. . 

LlaltARY THAHKIGIYING hOllrs: 
Closed Thanksgiving Day and Satur· 
day. Frtday. 1:30 8.m.·5 p.m.; Sun
lilY. 1:30 p .rn.·2 a.m .. Deeks 0 p e ... 
2 p.rn.·S p.m.; reserve desk also 
open 7 p.m.·10 p.m. BrGwaln, Room 
open Friday, 11 •. m.-5 p.m. 
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To the Editor: 
When an "avalanche" of let

ters on one subject reach you. I 
think your action in suppressing 
them teveals a tendency towards 
megalomania that you should, in 
your own weUare. tty and curb. 

President Hancher needs no 
apologist or press agent; I am 
sure that he can explain to the 
students who are asldng for one 
why the State Universit~ of 
Iowa was unable to respond to the 
Pr(!!8ident of the United States' 
call for a day of national mourn· 
ing. The University has, so (ar 
this year. suspended classes (or 
Homecoming an~ Thanksgiving. 
I am confident that no stUdent 
on the campus would have con· 
sidered a decision to suspend· 
all classes on the day of Presi
dent Kennedy's funeral a viola
tion of his academic privileges. 
And. surely. your explanation is 
far from convincing! 

J wonder, Mr, MiUs. whethel' on 
that hopefully distant day when 
you inflict on your innocent 
children what will undoubtedly 
be a nauseating and windy ac
count of your private emotions, 
you will also tell them of your 
attempt to censor Jhe public 
news? It is my sincere hope 
that you never fall in love while 
you hold the editorship of The 
Daily Iowan for I would hate to 
read a gushing account of it on 
the paper's front page. 

K. Thoma. Oomrnen, G 
13 E. Burlington St. 

T. the Editor: 
It is with a sad feeling oC neces· 

sity that I write this letter. A 
headline in Tuesday's (Nov. 26) 
Oal1y Iowan led' me to believe 
that Americans have not learned 
the lesson taught by the assas· 
sination of President Kennedy . 

The caption I am referring to 
was praced below the picture of 
the shooting of Lee Oswald. It 
stated. "And the crowds cheer· 
ed." I have heard other com· 
ments. such as, "We should string 
him up!" and "He should be tor· 

tured to death." These point to 
the fact at hand, 

Kennedy died (or a country de· 
voted to freedom. liberty, law and 
justice. A country in which every 
man is equal and one in which 
a person is innocent until provo 
eh gUilty. Would Kennedy want 
us to destroy these values? 

Oswald was a man living in a 
democracy and he should have 
had the benefits of this democ· 
racy. The American people can
not abhor murder and contra· 
dict themselves with murder. We 
must prove to the world that we 
believe in our democracy and 
that we will abide by it for the 
good of our society. 

Each of us in our hearts must 
erase such feelings contrary to 
our country 's dignity. 

U we do not. our personal feel· 
ings will allow such a monstrous 
atrocity to occur again . and the 
tragic death of Kennedy (or his 
counLry will have been in vain . 

Deitn V. Schaff, Al 
c·m Hillcrest 

To the Editor: 
Our grief at Lhe death of 

President Kennedy is one of 
many facets. 

We are grieved and apalled by 
the loss of our president. That 
the elected head of our nation 
could be robbed from us by one 
man, shocks and dismays us. 
The dignity of the presidency, 
we've always believed. should set 
that oliice above human abuse. 

We are bereaved by the loss of 
the person J. F. Kennedy. He 
was warm and compassionate. in
telligent and dedicated to the 
task of making a better Am· 
erica and a better world. In him 
we could vision all which is good 
and which we wished to strive 
for . He oUered so much to the 
country; he had so much more to 
offer in future years. And yet 
he gave his all. 

We mourn his loss to his fam· 
ily. We offer his widow and child
ren our deepest sympathies. We 
pray that his family be consoled 
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Dakota. M.D., Yale University, "LSD·25 
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C~: fitq\:vI'fl,n' f' 8 p.m. - Opera 'Workshop, 
Moln l.cIjU!geJ J. ,1.., _ It Mocbrlrle A 11~rlusn. ; 

8 p.m. - niversuy ea""Y 8 p.m. -I tJliiVers1ty tl'heatre 
PtIliaatton-· "ftamlllt" Prorjllrtion: "Hamlet .. , 

• ~ -. J • 

by God and that they receive 
the grace to bear their los8. 

We ask if this really could 
happen in the U.S. in 1963. ' It 
has. and we must be sorroWful 
that our SOCiety bas yet the 
weaknesses resulting from hatred 
and violence and tlU'moil. 

He said to us: Ask what you 
can do for your country. Today 
his challenge indicates that we 
must work to furrow out the in· 
firmities of human nature and 
to improve our nation irolIl with· 
in. Sorely through dedication to 
the memory of our late beloved 
leader. we can improve our coun· 
try by emulating his examples of 
wisdom and courage. 

John F. Kennedy can and will 
live on in the hearts and minds 
of men. 

Gary Lane 
424 E.ut Jefferson 

To Ihe Editor: 
While some soul-searching Is 

beginning to take place in Dallas. 
where the lunatic fringe seems to 
be so frighteningly broad that 
fourth grade children are report
ed to have cheered the news of 
the President's ass ass i nation 
(WMT·TV). an article by Joe 
Kirkish in the DI of November 
26 clearly shows that Iowa City 
too has its moronic minority. 
Most people. here. to be sure. 
were numbed, sickened and ex· 
asperated by the weekend's night· 
marish events. However, Mr. 
Kirkish has recordet\ appalling 
reactions, sueh as the "I couldn't 
care less" of some indifferent 
imbeciles. the "uncontrolled joy" 
of warped wretches. and the 
queuing up oC a host of IlJppant 
fools who saw it lit to watch a 
sexy western movie during the 
hours of crisis that brought un
speakable grief to a courageous 
woman and endangered the image 
(iC not the very fate) of a nation 
to which. 'one nlIIBt suspOOt. 
these people believe they . owe 
nothing more than the freedom 
to indulge. unmolested. in sy
baritic pleasure·seeklng, puerile 
irresponsibility. or bilious hatred. 
Mr. Kirkish wrote about stu
dents. whom some. with intol· 
crable condescension. are ready 
to forgIve anything "because 
they are too young to know bet· 
ter.'· However, the writer has 
heard of people old enough and 
ellperienced enough not to be en
titled to this cloak of clemency. 
and who nevertheless reacted to 
tragedy with levity instead of the 
decency everyone would have 
hoped to discern in them in this 
time of tribulation. 

Mr. Kirkish. as a reporter. had 
a duty to expose the incredible 
respOnse of some mental m1d~elli 
to the g\'anll guignol of the past 
weekend. He has, however. sadty 
betrayed his lack of cre/lf'ntillia 
as a cMnmentattlr when he COD' 
clnrlerl nis artirle witlt ttfg fi'1i'cll· • 

OlUt remark: "In a democracy,. 
that's all to be expected, I sup
pose." No. Mr. KirkiSh. democ· 
racy is not a license to be stupid 
vulSfirl insensitive or a scoller al 
laws. of .man and the state, that 
ought to govern us. The form of 
government under which such 
demeanor is "to be expected" i(:' 
termed ochlocracy. • .•. 

N.S. Halml, M.D. 
Prete ..... of Anetomy, SUI 

To the Editor: 
A President is dead. His as

sassin jailed. But wherein lies 
the blame? 

You. Governor Barnett. YOU,' 
Governor Wall~ce. You. neighbor. :j 
who cluck your tongue in sym· :; 
pathy for tbose who su(fer In
justice and indignity at the hands 
of bigots but do nothing to help. 
You, who are quick to cry, 
"Foul." when you are short
changed at' a grocery store. but 
who gleefully and silenUy pocket 
the difference if the change is 
too much. You and J. We are till! 
true assassins. We. who by oUr 
actions - or inaction - han 
condoned the killing of a Presl· 
dent. 

We. the American people, arc 
gUilty. The blood drips from our 
hands and falls like hellish rain 
upon the screaming earth_ TWe 
crimson heritage will be pasAd 
from generation to , aeneraUG;l. 
Poor, blind. apathy.ridden, stu· 
pid American people. Infa. 
competing for attention in diI 
adult world. Living in an hal· 
luclnatory world where Ameriell 
is always right', always best. al· , 
ways above reproach. nervO\lfly . 
we shift the blame from shoul<\er ':, 
to shoulder when advenltY 
hawk! bis sorry wares in t~ 
streets of the cines. Al'nefld • 
with Its potential for becoming 
the weatest naUo,. 01 aU Itllll, : 
is populated by bisotl. procraf; 
inators. and fanatlCl wbo ha~ ' 
altered tbe. motto of our ualJoo 
te. read. "One nation toni 
asunder, with irresponsibility tor 
all," 

Enough hysteria about tile . 
Russians. the Red Cbinae, C. 
tro'l Cubans .• 'l'be. terrlfylnl trutII 
is that our greatest aDd 11lOIII 
dangerous eIIeTny Is the AinarI
C8l\ people. Its hind Is 0Jf tIM . 
l'ifle. Its eye sighlll alOll' till 
barre'!. It strike. WIthoUt warn
ing - at whom? Shoulder you!' 
burtlen of. guilt. c1Uun, BlalM 
not the CommUtlists. the Negroes. 
the J~s. Society. at, failing an 
else. God's will. The blame' is 
outs. 

A President is dead. America 
lies dying at our feet. We have 
murdered a man and a nation. 
No jury can acquit us. SI~Jy the 
bells toll: "Quilty - Guilty ~ 
Guilty." 

May God have mercy on our 
SOUls. 

Sally It. o.~, A1 
2~~'hIrelllktS'. ' 
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~ater researc;h ef!ort f4 needM." on ODe end. 'Ibe!I we can just ..,. Iowans' Books San'? To .Arrive - 'Photo Trickery' Charges Dutch Elm Iseaa ~ sue:: sanita:n, c=.r~ liquor Editorial the spigot, let the liquor Dow aod 

In C.ty Fr.dav Budget Hike Asked aDd spraying with chemicals are Gets Quick Adion everyone ,0 to it" li N casUy and oot always 100 per cenl Pranksters took her up 011 the 

In White Ho se at~~.:'llaf~:e~~t~~~~o? Denied by Farm-Labor ews S.W=~:is~~epW= elCectin. ---- 10'~H;~q~~~h!":~:I;~~:~ =e;f~:~U:~mi:~ 
Due to lack of snow, the means of day Secretary of Agriculture Or· Song Festival Sunday Ann mith, editor and publisher of of the tree! _ a Ioog trough ex. 

For Reference twriansU useporta. 'ISti°nnotthlrnowne jo.ll.y old man WATERLOO I!I - The Mitor oC lished pictures of S r ph icllt ville E. Freeman hal promised "-''' -1 ~"'E Ch h ill I taft.l;_ ... A number of em ..... whis. 
the Iowa Farm.Labor News said James Van Allen. PresideAt Vi{eil t.o ccmider an expaOOed program DCUJC ~ nrc w presen the Solon Economisl, asked in an ~ I'V 

He will remain at the Hotel Jef· Wedoe5(ia the new a r stands Hancher 01 SUI and the Pres1- to test anti ·Dutch elm disease its fifth annual usical and Song edilorial 1 t 'Thursday. key botlles were placed at the '. 
Fifteen books by faculty and for· 

mer [acuity members of sur are 
includf!d among the 2,600 volumes 
recently selected (or the White 
House Iibrbry. 'rhe project was 
starte4 several months ago by Mrs. 
Jacqueline Kennedy, widow of the 
late Preside)]t, as a permanent 
reference collection lor the lISe of 

ferson until 5 p.m. to visit with Y . p ~ dents of Iowa State Uni\'el'llity chemlcab injected into trees. Festival Sunday at 1 p.m. in Mac- h • .1 lh tI t _1. door 01 her office. 
children. by a recent story It carraed on the and State CoU ge of Iowa. lion Ret15S had wrilten 10 Freeman bride Auditoriwn. "th e U"fcest= at Ie o.~~ m:; I mlth·s editorial attacked 

Sponsored by the retail commit· Shaff plan of 1l'l!islative reappor· with tbe stat menl that "d' tin· urjioj IU.her budget requ ts for 'The program will consist 01 e s~u mo~e ~~ I f' a I the town following two recent liquor 
tee of \he Chamber of Commerce. lionment, and would welcome an guished citizens could be d' n· the testioj program and, in reply. hymns, Neero pirilua", go pel, economIcal by InstaUmg a trough raids in Solon by state and county 
Santa will be at the Rotel Wednes· inv tigotion by tM !lorney g n. franchised" by the Shaff plan. Freerrum said, "I agree thai a / loDe and Christmas songs. do'W'D main treel with a big tank agents. 

~~~andFr~~tl~' ~~~~~~~~~===~==~===~=======~===============~=========~ from 6 10 9 p.m. and Saturday, . trickery." implying that the three 
Dec. 7, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Gene Condon, executive secre· presld nts and Van Allen oppose 

After that,. he ~ill.be available tary of the Black Hawk County the Shaff plan. 
for talks WIth ~ddies Monday, Labor Council and editor o{ its .. fr. B~k has been mallin, 
Wt'dnesday and FrIdays from 6 10 I newspaper. said Robert Beck of wild charges for quile lOme Ume future '.\lreSJd~ts. 

Among ~ by, current facully 
mcmbcrll included in the collt.'ction 
Is '"1M l!jstory o( American 
Epidemlti dg)l.'l edited by Dt~ 
Franklin H. Top, head of the De
partment of Hygiene and Pre
ventive Medicine. "National Parly 
Platforms, 1840-1960." by Kirk H. 
Porter and Donald B. Johnson. 
Prolessor Porter is professor em· 
eritus and former head o[ the De· 

9 p.m. and Saturdays from 11 a.m. I 'U h f th - .... -fl indo t· lh t Ih I to 5 p.m. at the hotel. Ceo crVI e, ead 0 e p,.,..."", I~ mg a e on y on 
lIis last day in town before he Citizens lor Reapportionment Dec. 3g811l5t the ~a(f plan are memo 

I . beis of organized lAbor and the 
returns to the Nort~ Po.e! M~n. 3 "cannot deny that what we wd League of Women Voters," Con-
day, Dec. 23, be will VlSlt Wlth is true." d sald 
children from 6 to 9 p.m. on . 

Beck charged Tuesday there "Mr. Beck and his proponents. 

Education Grant 
To Include SUI 

have been what he called some I believe. arc looking (or anything 
"highly questionable" prao.:tices and everything to confuse the 
by ome opponents o[ tbe SbaIC voters in order to pass the Shalf 
plan. plan. 

partment o[ Political Science. Pro- A grant which will enable unj. 
fessor Johnson is presently bead versities throughout the nation. in. 
of Ihe department. cluding SUI, to develop programs 

Ue said he wa calling to the "We wi. h the proponCll.ts would 
attention of Atty. G n. Evan Hult. tick to th (acts and ISSU of 
man the recent is ·ue of the 10'4 a th~ plan, rather than SImply try to 
Farm.Labor News which pub- sUr up the old feeling of one "Evolutionary Thought in Ameri· to improve educational admin

ea," edited by Stow Persons, pro- istration, ha been awarded to the 
______ • group against another." 

CestiOI' in the Department of His· University Council for Educational Chamber Orchestra 
tory, and "The Great Debates: Administration <UCEAJ in Colum· 
lIackground Perspective·Effects," bus, Ohio. To Perform Tuesday 
which contains a chapter on The $361,000 grant from the W. 
"Broadcasting in Presidential earn· K. Kellogg Foundation will conlin· The sur Chamber Orchestra 
palgns" by Samuel' L. Becker, ue through 1969 and will enable the wHl present a concert Tuesday at 
head of the Division oC Television· CEA to expand its programs a • 3:30 p,m. in North Music HaU 
Radio·Film. 'sisling universities in developing under the baton of Kenneth Comb , 

Incl1lded in the collection are more selectiv~ recrui~ment proc~· G, Grand Island, Neb. 
books by six former SU I faculty durl<S, be~ter InslructlOnal materl' Featured soloi t fOr the concert 
members. als. expcrt~~~tal programs and reo 'U be t bo ' t F ed i k 1il. 

search acttvltles. WI rom 01 r er c 

4 Goeds Initiated, 
12 ,.Pledged 

At SUI. funds (rom the grant ler, G. Lima, Ohio. He will per· 
will be used to sponsor a seminaf form "Trombone Concerto" by 
in l!Jl'oS to inform profe ors from Gordon Jacob. 

To .~hj Gamma Nu 

leading universities about data pro· The concert program will In· 
ces ing and the utilization of large· elude "Ma 1ere 1'0ye" by Mau· 
scale computers in education. rice Ravel and "Symphony No. 5 

Folifl coeds have been initiated 
and U' pledged into Phi Gamma 
Nu women's professional com· 
merce sorority 

The UCEA was founded in 1956 <Reformation)" by Felix Mendel· 
,md now includes a membership sohn, In addition to the concerto 
of 46 universities. Profe or Willard by Jacob. 

Membership in the prefe sional 
sorority is limited to coeds who 
Have Ii minimum llf six hours oC 
business courses and a 2.0 "C" 

Lane, director of the Iowa Center 
[or Research in School Administra· 
tion. is the University represcnta· 
tive to the group. College of Edu· 
('otion Dean Howard Jones Is a 
member of the board or direclor·. 

grade point average. INDIA REASSURED-
Initiates are Kathleen Smith, A2. NEW DELHI. India L4'I - Presi· 

Cedar Rapids; Terry Walters, B4, dent Lyndon B. Johnson has as· 
Danville; Cheryl Powell, B3, Elk. sured India he will continue Presl· 
ader, and Barbaro ROden, B4, EI. dent Kennedy's policy oC supporting 
wood. India's security and freedom. 

Tills was contained in his reply 
Pledges are Kay Hormann, A2, to President arvepalli Radhakrish. 

Bettendorf; Rochelle Wittmer, B3, non's message oC condolence at 
Burlington ; Janet Brandmill, A3, 
Elma; Tonis McCahill, B2, Iowa _K_e_nn_c_d_y_'S_de_a_t_h. _____ _ 
City; Joyce Dewall, B9. Laurens; 
Phyllis Debruin, B3, PeUa; Linda 
Niebaum. A2, Sioux City; Carolyn 
Kuhr, B3, Walnut ; Jane Wes!wick, 
AS, WiJ./iams; Betty Lou Ray, A3, 
Galesburg, U1. : Jean Langesen, A2, 
EmmciDS, Minn.; and Diane Hatch. 
B4, Lancaster, Wis. 

Miller's performance will be lIiv. 
en in partial fulCiflment of the 
requirements for the doctor of 
philosophy d gree in music litera· 
ture and Performance. Combs' dl· 
rection o[ the orchestra will be 
in partial fu](lIIment of the re
quirements (or the master oC fine 
arts degree. 

sur Pr Ident Virgil Hancher 
told The Daily Iowan Tuesday 
night : "I kno nothing about lIIis." 
He added that he had not con ent· 
ed to the use of his picture and 
has never voiced his opinion lor or 
against the Shaff plan. 

The Iowa Farm.Labor New , hI 
its story accompanying the pr i· 
dents' picture, said that H n· 
cher's vote would be "worth only 
a fraction of the vote of a sma.1I 
county voter." 

MOSCOW NEWS 
Wukly from U.S.S.R. En,lIsh 
or Spanish. Dtpl'h III .. !"ttl 
of $ovl,t lIfe. Full t.xt. of Sovl.t 
Government stlt.ment. , Reid· 
.rs Ittt.r" One Ytlr ","scrip, 
tlon - ,2.00 - by air mall. Sand 
order and payment to: 

Imported 
Publications & Prod, 
1 UnlDn SqUire, N.Y .C. l (I) 

'~ vllVlT 'TIP 

,. 
.' 

The Store That Gives 
You More 

~eatures These Money Saving Speci':1ls 

KRAFJ PIZZA 
" 

FIAVORITE 

POTATO CHIPS . 
BAKED FRESH 

" 

PKG. 

TWIN 
PAK 

. CH'ERRY 'TORTES'" 
. I " , 

Frt and Sat., Nov. 29 & 30 

USDA 
CHOICE , 

FRESH, PURE 

HAMBURGER 

lb. G9c 39c 
lb. 

STEAK 

lb. 
BANANAS 

6 PAK 

:I ... 

Advertising Rate. 
nr.u.,. ........ 15 ...... 
... 0.,. ........ ltc • WwtI 
T •• Day . .......... ZJc I '""' 
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CLUslflllD DISPLAY ADS 
One ' ......... I MenIIt ... $1~' 
..... ,.........,. • "'-nih ... $I.1S· 
T .. h",,.Ien. I Manth '" JUS .......... 1_ CeIwM ...... 

Phone 7-4191 

llrem ••• m. ... :30 p.rn. ... k· 
day.. CIGlid Saturday.. An 
IlIporI .. "d Ad Taker Wilt 
H.,p You With Your Ad. 

Insertl", .edllnt 1 p.m ... ~ 
proc",,", publlcition. 

CHilD CAllE 

WILt. baby tit; My home . • ·16~. 12-11 

BABY IIIUn. In Ill)' hom ,15 per 
40 hour week. or 40 cellU .ll hour. 

14141. 11·30 

LET JACK AND Jll.L N'trRl')! School 
loh'll your !!lllId .are prol'llem' at 

Tlte. YOU CIII allord. Dial .-38tO. 
12-2111 

WJU. bUy III, III)' bom.. Y.1r Meo· 
do . "10~. 11·30 

.......... _ .. , 
rm ~DS WOII 

• tn it 

TYPING SERVIC' ROOMS FOR UNT WAHTID 

TYPING IBJ( eleett1e. NaU rcr.-nat, ROOMS tor rent _ . mile over 21. mONlNG8. 1-1121. 11011 
1-3417. 11·21 1--6370 /lr 7.S2J'7. IU .:::.:-:-:-::=:-:--.:~---;---:--:--

WAl\"T1m to tiler. Ip .. tment down. 
1'YPUfQ ..... 11. la.4AJl ROOMS lor .radult. men

i 
nur camp. town. My own or aomeone 01 ... • •• 

_____ ----_----_ us. Cool<Inr j>r!vl ..... I E. Burllnf:' F mal . "H~ after II p.m. I',' 
TYPING _ t.be.t.. term p.pe .... ete. ton. Phon 7-3. or '.$3te. I), 2 _~~':"::'"':':"~~ 

Call .... IS .. en"'", ISo7 UNIVERSITY women, pl ..... n! room MOillE HOMES ~ SAU 
wIth n~w furnIture, t'edor·llMd 

NANCY KRU 1:. 18 .. Electric Typln. clo I, rerrl,eralor. 10 mInute. w.lk 32'xl' with 10'ltI.· Ilnbhed ann,x. 
s.nlCla. DIal .... 1S;llAR from campu . '·9SU. 12-3 '1000. 3-77111. 11-3 

JURY NYALL: Electric IBM t,pln, 
and atm.'."Np.ltln,. "II». It-lIAR 

TYPING - E1e.trlc I)'pewrller. UI 
bu. lot.. ,radWlI.. Dial "'110. 

)J·L2AK 

ELECTRIC Iy~wrlter. 'fheoes lnd 
""ort Pl~". llIal m.uu. 1~I1AR 

WANTtD: Typln.. Experl,ne d In 
tbeRo. dl rtll/on •• etr, Elltf elec· 

ta;!t.lypewrlttr. Dial ' ·1244. 120ISAR 

!II' PALACB with annex, ftIl. Pbo,", 
APARTMENTS FOR lENT &.20114 an>Ume. 1201% 

WORK WANTED 

NEW Ind u d mobU. borne •. Port· 
both. In., towln, .nd parla. Dennta 
11 .3(1 Mobile 110m Court, U11 MUR.Un 

A.e., 10101 CIty. sy/-47il . U·UAR 

31' x S' wllll 7' x 14' Ilnlsbed annex. 
Good condItion. '700 .... S. U.stl 

'IRSONAL 

IIAPPY Turkey D.y. evtl')!one. 11 ·%1 
OPAL SUIIKIURT £1 lrlc Typln, 

rvlee. Ex .... rI.nt'ed, .ccurate. .. -;;;~~~~=~~~~;;;;;;:;; 5711. 12·13 ~ 

LAUNDI!RETTlS 
MONEY lOANED 

SlULL&Y LINDEN. Fa t lccurat. typo 
In,. The I. Ind olh,nr.lH Call 

early Ivenln.. ..nos 12·14 
18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE 

m S. ell ...... 

Dlamonels, c ..... , •• , 
TY/Mwrllt,.., Waldln. LI/ftI .. , 

Ouns, Mullell 1""",,_11 
HOCK.EYI LOAN 

DIal 7-4535 

IBM eleelrlc typewrllor; accllrlte, ex· perl nced In tl1~ a •• tc. 1\11ce " ... __________ ....11 
btniL '·Uli. 12·%IAR • USED CAiS 

HELP WANTED IUl7 PONTIAC ~oor hardtop. AUlo
IIlIUC, Excellent eOIl4lUOII. 1·7ote. 

11-1' 
WANTED baby . lIIcr In nnkblne =-:",'-:-:-:~=~=~--:---::-~~ 

EI. CTIIIC n'PI ·C. The ., l.rm Ire •• 8 to 5. iI-04~7 Iner 5 "m. 11-30 1941 VOLKSWAGEN Rdan. Exc:tllenl 
piper •. Call 1-t073 .>enlll,'. 11-2.11 conditIon. '1285. '.U31. I!II KIrk. - . .. ----I \vATrRLS ANI) liAR TENDER. DI ...... ood. lU 

DORI DELANEY Typln, Stl n ·I . . or e~~nln ••• Joe'. PI I. - appl)' in 19" Ol.D "OOILE. G--~ conditio •• 
ImeoraphllOli Notar)l Pub I •. 814 p.rIOn II~ lo"a II. 11.27'" .. ...... n 

E. M.rk~t. OIl 330 ·:i~::~ or 338·~23'. ;:.:.-.:..~.~.-;.-;_~_____ Snow lire •. '250. 7·2891. 11 .30 
12·2lAR 'V NTF.D~ Two women IUpervl on In iiu VO- L-K W OEN lot" .aJe, while 

• butllerlO 10"., tx~rJ'IOced In olort· .un~!.. rldlo, o,.rhlul.d en,lnc. 
In. Ind lrllnln, women In direct !!Oil. Phon oa-34!iO aller 6. 12-12 

HOUSE lOR SAlE In, CoomtUc. .nd Ilouaehold Une. ________ -"-___ Salal')!, n .nd frln.e ben fit . VOLKSWAGEl'I TRADES 
Write Rawlel ~J .Ivln, pOiI .. ~perl· 11162 VoIk''''&len .wlroof . ,I." BUNGALOW 3 bedroom.. one 

plneled; carpetea llvlll' room, dIll ' 
In. Ir..; ,"III-out ba ment con· 
t.fnln, ... eond bathroom pluo I.m· 
11)1 or exira bedroom. PaUo, tented 
r1rd - nlttl>' I.nob(olped '17.000 
331-0158. 122 121h Ave., Coralville. 

lH4 

WHO DOES m 

ALTERATIONS Ind .... 1111. 7-7$4'. 

.n.e. Dtopl . [ l\-44O-SUP·l\, Frf.p<)~ 1053 Thundrblrd two to". 2293 
Hllnol , 11·~1 I", Ford' pa npr w&lon .. 3-45 

Je64 hevrolet 2 dr. cleln 19S 
PART TIME help. m.I. . Appll' In hawkeye Import 

per on anlr 5 p.m. Plua Vlll'l2-l1 lOIS Walnul Dial :sa~fJl' 

v.i .... 
II-ISAR NE&D 1II0RE than I IItlert Give your _-;::-:-_--::--

child • vaJuabl nuraery IChcol e~· ---
ptrleno«, plua paraonaUud day care. DIAPERE!>!& DIaper Rent .. 1 rvlr. 
LUll. lIerkey !>furaer), Sdlool. ~70 by New Proce. Laundry. 313 S. 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Arrrrt 

NltlDnl1 
Guard 

SERVICE - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

ot 7032t1. 12-11 ~~ooe 7·1MI6II. a.IJAR ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WANTED 
Young's Studio Cocktail Waitress 

A.K.C.&r. poodle and collie pupple.. DISTINCTrvE PORTRAITS Fuff or Plrt.ti",. 
us. . 1'" t1l8 gift only you can give T L 

SlAKES! lillie .... DIal 7·..... 12·. 3 So. Dubuque 5t. 7."51 ree House ounge 

MIIC, POI SAIl 

S. Summit at W.lnut Uf.2I1S 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW ,,..s & IAnllJ1S 

Ity DUNLO' 
Foster Imported Auto 'om 

124 Maillon L.ne .... , 
TWO CONCtRT claaolcal ,"Ilar •. Sean Il~~~~~~~~~~= ~;;;C~lA;;:Y~TO~N~H~O~U:5~E~M~0~T~E~L~ Glynn, x2730 belore 5 or !l37·U05. ~~~~~~~~~~ii55! 11·~ j 
25 VOL. ET Funk Ind WI,nllls 

Enc),l . GIrl. clot.bln-'.Jlte 5 to ex. 
Pockel boolC edition . 1.n1 I. 11-4 

WELL Bil. T .a. rln,e . I y.ara. Llk. 
ne"'. 137·7832. 12·12 

SOC p<)rtable typewriter, 011 lh. 
extraa, like new, belt Olfe.f. Phone 

33&-3450 alter I. l2-6 

BALFOUR Heedq".,..,. 
N_ .. tho '-- Lfttl .. 

STEPHENS 
Iy Tho C...,. 21 S. Cliftton 

ao. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• It.flAIRS 
e SALES 
e RINTALS 

Authorlzld lOYAL Dealer 
PORTABlES STANDAIDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

~:, 
~. 

WANTED 
Experienced 

Beauty Operator 
One Soon -

On. N.xt Stmtster 

Apply Immediately 
BLACKSTONE'S 

.. IJJ ,. 

Only GIo4 C ..... UIM C.,.. 

WILL PAY CASH · 
er 

TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

W .. t on H'-'tway 6, Ceralvilit 
Dewey 'lhrson. Owner • 

337 .... 
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, 
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Bowl Bids at, Stake in . ffQcilQ·¥""s,;'G(JiPes IF;.n~~;ne,Res;denf:s ,Make 
Michigan ,State Hosts lIIini Air Force ROTC Chtfdren 5 Playground Safe 

.. 

In Battle for Big Ten Title Rille Team Places Grimsley Picks T ~xas, 
Fifth in Meet Spartans To Win Today 

By MIKE BOOS 
Staff Writer 

Finkbine residents decided 
to make the Finkbine play
ground safe for their children 
and within three weeks plan
ned and carried out a program 
to do just tllat. 

BV The Associated Press 
The Big Ten title and a Rose Bowl spot are at stake in the lIIinois

Michigan State game today as college football begins to pick up the 
pieces of a saddened season. 

There are 13 games on the Thanksgiving schedule, and the rest of 
the season will stretch out until at .-----------
least Dec. 7, the new date of the 
postponed Army·Navy game. Most 
games last weekend were post
poned to new dates and some were 
canceled outright due to the death 
oC President Kennedy. 

The problem at East Lansing, 
Mich., and elsewhere, wiJI be for 
the coaches to get their players' 
minds back on the game. Michi
gan State is 4-0-1 in the Big Ten, 
Illinois 4·1·1. State tied Michigan 
and Illinois lost to the Wolverines 
its only deCeat. ' 

IN OTHER Thanksgiving high
lights, nationally top· ranked Texas 
guns Cor an all·winning record as 
it closes out its season at Texas 
A&M ; Notre Dame plays at New 
York's Yankee Stadium for tht 
first time since 1949, against Syra-

Oakland Meets 
Denver in 
AFL Contest 

cuse; and North Carolina meets 
Duke. 

Also-
Cornell at Penn and Columbia at 

Rutgers in the East; Wisconsin at 
Minnesota and Miami, Ohio, at 
Cincinnati in the Midwest; and 
VMI at Virginia Tech, Clemson at 
South Carolina, Virginia at Mary· 
land, William and Mary at Rich· 
mond and Furman at West Virginia 
in the South. 

SATURDAY, the postponed 80th 
meeting of Harvard and Yale at 
New Haven is the top item on the 
schedule of traditional rivalries. 

The host Rose Bowl spot should 
be settled in two Far West Games, 
Washington State at Washington 
and UCLA at Southern California, 

The winner of the Mississippi
Mississippi State game should go 
to the Sugar Bowl. Auburn can get 
the Orange Bowl with a good show 
against Alabama, which probably 
will go to the Sugar with a victory. 

NBC Agrees 
To Televise 

DENVER IA'l - The American Senior Bowl 
Football League resumes action 
today with the Oakland Haiders I NEW YORK IA'l - The 15th an· 
playing the Denver Broncos in I nual Senior Bowl at Mobile, Ala .. 
Bears Stadium. Jan. 4 will be one oC eight post· 

This is the first AFL game under season football games televised by 
a new schedule issued aeter the the NBC network, Carl Lindemann, 
death of President Kennedy. All Jr., vice president in charge of 
AFL competition last weekend was sports, announced Wednesday. 
called off. There had bee n some doubt 

The League's six other teams 
will play Sunday - Kansas City 
at New York, Houston at San Di· 
ego and Buffalo at Boston. 

The Thanksgiving contest will be 
televised on ABC. It is the final 
home game for the Broncos, who 
have won two and tied one against 
seven defeats, leaving them in last 
place in the Western Division. 

The Raiders, who bounced b'ack 
[rom a dismal 1962 season, are 
second in the division with a 6·4 
record, behind San Diego's Charg· 
ers. 

Oakland has been riding high 
since the return to action of its 
stellar running back, Clem Daniels, 
and has won its last four games. 

John McCormick, the Bronco's 
most effective quarterback, will 
be ready to start in top cOndition 
for the first time since he was 
hurt in mid·October. 

Billy Joe, husky rookie fullback, 
and vetel'an Don Stone are the 
best of the Denver runners. 

Tom Flores and Cotton David· 
son, both hetter than ordinary pass
ers, probably will share time at 
quarterback for the Raiders, with 
Daniels and fullback Alan Miller 
to mix up their oflense. 

whether NBC would telecast the 
Senior Bowl because the question 
of Negro eligibility for the all·stal' 
game. 

NBC previously had cancelled its 
network telecast of the Blue-Gray 
game at Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 
28 because it said Negroes were 
not invited to play. 

Asked whether Negroes would be 
invited to play in the Senior Bowl, 
an NBC spokesman said "just say 
the game is on our schedule now." 

The other post-season games to 
be telecast are: 

Saturday, Dec, 14, Pasadena, 
Calif., Junior Rose Bowl. 

Saturday, Dec. 21, Philadelphia, 
Liherty Bowl. 

Saturday, Dec. 28, San Francisco 
East·West Shrine game. 

Sunday, Dec. 29, National Foot· 
ball League championship at site 
of Western Conference winner. 

Wednesday, Jan. 1, New Or· 
leans, Sugar Bowl. 

Wednesday, Jan. 1, Pasadena, 
Calif. , Rose Bowl. 

Sunday, Jan. 12 at Los Angeles, 
NFL Pro Bowl. 

THE TURTL.E STAYS
COLUMBUS, Ohio (All - Although 

the Ohio Slate·IIlinois football game 
wound up in a 20·20 tie this season, 
the Junior Men's Honorary Society 
at OSU - bucket and dipper -
gets to keep "Illibuck" for a fourth 
consecutive year. 

lllibuck is the wooden turtle for 
which the IIIini and Buckeye grid 
teams compete annually. The tra· 
dition began in 1925 between bucket 
and dipper and sachem, Illinois 
honorary, with a live turtle, which 
died three years later. 

The mock turtle trophy combines 
the two universities' nicknames. It 
has spent 27 years at Ohio State 
and 11 at Illinois. When there's 
a tie, it remains in possession of 

~~~~~~~!~~~~, the previous year's winner. 

18TH SEASON-DOORS OPEN 1:15 

";;1;,911) 
TODAY! 
ENDS SAT. 

IT's YOUR PASSPORT 
TO PANDEMONIUMI 

~. --~ .. - . 

Right wingman Gordie Howe of 
the Detroit Red Wings is in his 
18th National Hockey League sea· 
son. He is 35 and has been the 
league's most valuable player six 
times. 

- Doors Open 1:15-

En(jLERT 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 
MEET McLINTOCK . , 
- he likes his whiskey 
hard . .. his women soft 
... and his west all 
to lIim.selfl 

III A TENDER LDVIIII BUYI 

110.1 ..... _E_ 
'1fcUlftOCm" 

O!!1l ~~O~@l)mg 
TECHNICOLOR" PAHAVISIOH' 

hit..., "It'll UIIITl ... tlln 

Plu. - Color Cartoon 
"HOBOS HOLIDAY" 

Specia' In Color 
"ATOMIC LADY" 

I 

SUI's Air Force ROTC first 
rifle team placed fifth In I field 
of lS at the Inter.lowe Rifle 
L.eague matches et Iowa State 
Unlversltv Nov. 16. 

Larry Points, A3, Belle Plalne, 
was high scorer for the SUI team 
with 243 points of a possible 300. 
H. also received a medal for 
placing third in Prone position 
Icoring. 

The next L.eague matches will 
be held on the SUI range Dec. 
14. Fifteen teams from SUI, ISU, 
and Drake will compete. 

Packers Must 
Defeat Lions 
Or lose Race 

DETROIT (.fl - The Green Bay 
Packers, who must win them all 
and hope for a stumble on the part 
of the Chicago Bears, batUe the 
stuttering Detroit Lions today in 
their annual Thanksgiving Day 
game. 

The Packers, faltering in their 
drive for a fourth straight West· 
ern Division and third straight Na· 
lional Football League champion
ship, trail the Bears by one· half 
game with three games left. 

As usual, the Thanksgiving game 
will feature two crackling defenses. 
The Packers have the league's 
toughest pass defense. They have 
held opponents to a 47.1 per cent 
completion record and tbe fewest 
first downs on passes, 69. 

DETROIT is the stingiest with 
first downs on the ground, hav
ing allowed just 59 in 11 games. 

The Packers, whose only two de
leats have been at the hands of 
the Bears, will have quarterback 
Bart Starr back in top sbape and 
no serious injuries. 

Two star Detroit defensive backs, 
Yale Lary and Dick (Night Train) 
Land, are hurt but have been run· 
ning in practice and may play. 

THE L.IONS have lost three 
straight, to Baltimore, Los Angeles 
and Minnesota, and have a 4·7 rec· 
ord. 

The Packers are 9·2, just behind 
the 9·1-1 record of the Bears. Left 
on the Green Bay schedule are 
Los Angeles and San Francisco, 
while the Bears meet San Fran· 
cisco and Detroit after their Sun· 
day battle with Minnesota. 

Army-Navy Game 
On National TV 

NEW YORK IA'l - The Anny
Navy football game in Philadelphia 
Dec. 7 will be shown on national 
television, the Columbia Broad
casting System announced Wed
nesday. 

Kickoff time will be 12:15 p.m. 
(CST). 

The game originally had been 
scheduled for Nov. 30 but was de
layed a week because of the death 
of President Kennedy. 

CBS said two regional network 
games have been cleared to serve 
as substitutes for the Army-Navy 
game Saturday. A third has yet to 
be cleared. 

The Harvard-Yale game at New 
Haven, Conn. will be shown in the 
East. The Baylor·Rice g.3me at 
Houston will be shown in the 
South and Southwest. 

The network said it is hopeCul of 
landing the Ohio State·Michigan 
game at Ann Arbor, Mich. for Mid
west and Far West telecasts. 

BV WILL GRIMSL.EY 
AuO(lated Press Sports Writ,r 
NEW YORK IN! - With the 

Army-Navy game postponed until 
Dec. 7 interest turns this week 
to the 80th meeting of Harvard 
and Yale and a rash of games 
which should determine post·sea· 
son line-ups in the big bowls. 

This week especially it would 
be hard to pick against Harvard, 
where the late President John F. 
Kennedy once wore a freshman 
football jersey. Michigan State, 
Washington, Mississippi and Ala· 
bama also look like good bets 
to clinch bowl bids. 

A little old and a little new: 

broken loose for touchdowns of 
80 yards and more. Try for six? 

WASHINGTON 20, WASHING· 
TON STATE 8: Nectar of roses 
puts the Huskies in an ugly mood. 

ALABAMA 7, AUBURN 0: After 
they finish picking up stray teeth 
and broken ' bones, the Crimson 
Tide takes it by a touchdown. 

TEXAS 20, TEXAS AIM 0 (to
day): The Longhorns deCy the up· 
set jinx , finish with an unbeaten-un
tied record. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 25, 
UCL.A 10: In case Washington 
stumbles, the Trojans are ready to 
catch the Rose Bowl bouquet. 

Last week those ambitious Fink· 
bine residents climaxed their cam· 
paign when a small group of volun
teers donated several hours of ]a; 

bor to remove the playground dan-
gers. 

Rotted and non-existent boards 
on the merry·go·round and swings 
were replaced, a jagged edge on 
the slide was removed ; and other 
needed repairs were made. HARVARD 10, YAL.E 0: A Harv

ard grad who isn't there should 
provide unbeatable inspiration for 
the Crimson. 

MISSISSIPPI 19, MISSISSIPPI 
STATE 13 : The Bulldogs were a 
bit presumptuous ih announcing 
their availability for a bowl bid. 

SYRACUSE 14, NOTRE DAME 1 
(todav) : The New York subway 
alumni will be out in clusters, but 
their disappointment will be heavy. 

DUKE 15, NORTH CAROL.INA 
10: The Devils should profit by the 
extra week -to recover from the 
Navy bruiser. 

Finkbine residents Bill Cordes, G, 338 and Keith Carlson, G, 313, 
replace rotted wood In the plavground merry-go-round while chil
dren plav in the background on the alreadv-repaired slide. 

A NOTICE asking lor volunteers 
to aid in the project, was publisbed 
in the Nov. 1 issue of the "Vil· 
lager," a monthly publication cir· 
culated among the married student 
housing units. The notice, placed 
in the "Villager" by Jack and 
Elsie Kerens, 705 F, resulted in a 
meeting of Finkbine residents Nov. 
8 to discuss the issue. 

MICHIGAN STATE 15, ILLINOIS 
10 (today): Five times little 
Sherm Lewis of the Spartans has 

DARTMOUTH 19, PRINCETON ,. 
14: The Big Green throws up a 
big wall Cor Cosmo lacavazzi. 

Sayers, Grisham, Vaughn 
Head All-Big Eight Team 

KA SAS Cl TY (AP)-
Backs Gale Sayers of Kansas 
and Jim Grisham of Oklahoma 
are the only repeaters and Ne
braska's 269-pound Bob Brown 
heads a massive line on the 
1963 All- Big Eight football 
team named Wednesday by 
The Associated Press. 

Iowa State fullback Tom Vaughn, 
Sayers, Grisham and Brown aU 
were near-unanimous choices. 

rusher with 849 yards. His 7.1 aver
age equals his 1962 average which 
led the nation. He needs only 26 
yards against Missouri to become 
the first Big Eight back to reach 
the 2,000·yard career mark in his 
junior season. 

Vaughn, a power runner with de
ception and speed, ran for 795 
yards. He was also a defensive 
standout. He's almost as swift as 
Sayers. 

Grisham is an all·around stand
out - a powerful runner, crunch
ing blocker and the team's best 
linebacker. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Attending the meeting were the 
Kerens, Tom and Rita Schlotter
back, 101 F; Mike Yeager, 902 F; 
Tom and Kay Mills 411 F; Stanley 
and Donna Capper, 201 F; Bill and 
Karen Cordes, 328 F; and John and 
Clara Douthitt, 202 F. Plans were 
drawn up and the work day was 
set for Sunday, Nov. 17. 

A canvassing of the residents to 
recruit funds and manpower was 
conducted by the wives during the 
week following the meeting. Notices 
of the work day (Nov. 17) were 
posted on the community Demp. 
ster Dumpster (SUI's ubiquitous 
green trash containers). 

The selectors went in for size in 
the line. It averages 235 pounds, 
end to end, with just two men 
shorter than 6·4. The entire team 
averages 225, with Sayers the light· 
est at 202. 

Colorado's Bill Harris, Nebras
ka's Rudy Johnson and Iowa 
State's Dick Limerick completed 
the second team hackfield. Others 
on the second team line were 
guards John Kirby of Nebraska 
and Gene Oliver of Missouri and 
center John Garrett of Oklahoma. 

Putting the "fix" on swings bad IV in need of repair at Finkbine 
Plavground is Tom Mills, 411 F, -Photo by Joe L.ippincott 

COST OF THE materials used to 
repair the playground equipment 
totaled a little more than $17. The 
small group working on the project 
included most of the members at. 
tending the first meeting plus 
Dave Ellefson, 335 F, and Keith 
Carlson, 313 F . Some of the resi· 
dents contributed as many as 10 

DENNIS Claridge, Nebraska'S 
senior quarterback, was the choice 
by only a scant margin over Gary 
Lane, Missouri sophomore quarter
back. Lane led the league with 1,-
012 yards total offense. Pirates Get 

The race for the tackle spots was 

Banquet To Close 
50th Anniversary 
Of Home Ec Dept. 

just as close. Lloyd Voss, 247, oC, G F 
Nebraska and Ralph Neely, 246, of ene reese The Ellen II. Richards Banquet to 
Oklahoma, were the first team be held the evening of Dec. 3 at 
choices. Brian Schweda, 23(1, of F R dl SUI will close commemorations of 
Kansas, and Dave Gill, 208, of rom e egs the 50th anniversary of the De-
Missouri were right behind. partment of Home Economics at 

NEWT BURTON, Oklahoma jun· PITTSBURGH (AP)-Gene SUI. 
ior joined Brown at guards. The F h d b th Named in honor of the founder 
center was John Berrington, 6-4 :eese was 'pure ase y e oC the home economics movement 
and 218, of Iowa State. PIttsburgh Puates from Cincin- in this country, the banquet will be 

Mike Shinn oC Kansas and nati Wednesday in an apparent held at 6:30 p.m. in the River 
George Seals of Missouri, a pair of move to get third base help in Room of the Union on the 12Lst 
tough deCenders and rugged block- b . anniversary of Mrs. Richard's 
ers, were the first team ends in a case onus baby Bob Bailey birth. 
close race with Jack Jacobson, fails. A. June Bricker of Washington, 
Oklahoma State's two·way stand- Although General Manager Joe D.C. executive director of the Am
out, and Ralph McFilJen, Kansas L. Brown of the Pirates stressed erican Home Eco. 
State's dangerous pass receiver. . A . 

SAYERS IS the nation's No.2 that the Pirates are not giving up I nomlcs s. s OCW
on Bailey, there is no doubt the tlon Will give the 
youngster was something less than ~anq~et . ad~l~es~. 

hours to the project. 
Economics Association, some 150 
students majoring in home econo- Equipment for the playground 
mics at SUI, and faculty memo was donated to Finkbine several 
bers of areas of study at SUI re- years ago with the stipulation that 
lated to home economics, as well residents assume responsibility for 
as members of the home eco- its maintainence and general up. 
nomics faculty. keep. Because the playground was 

Amy Daniels, a long time SUI donated, the University has no ~u· 
laculty member and nutrition re- thority to make improvements, 
searcher now rctired, will be a ABOUT $30 has been collected 
special guest at the banquet. Dr. so far. Funds exceeding the cost of 
Daniels is a charter member of the project will be used to paint 
the American liome Economics the equipment next spring. 
Association. Kerens, the group's spokesmsl, 

The banquet honoring the me- said the acute lack of recreational 
mory of Ellen H. Richards will area available to the children made 
close an observance of the 50th a safe playground a necessity. He 
Anniversal'Y of Home Economics expressed hopes that a fund to in
at SUI which opened April 5 and 6 sure the future upkeep of the play
with meetings of the Iowa Dietetic ground would be establisbed per. 
Association and the Iowa Home manently. 
Economics Association held at --........ ------
SUI as a salute to the Home Doors Open 1 :15 P.M, 
Economics Department. The meet· a ~ 
ings took place in conjunction with a J ~ ~ ". 
a Golden Anniversary Symposium --_!1~ 
to which the more than 1,200 alum- Continuous Shows 
~~~ of the department were invito HELD OVER Tittle Needs TD a sens~tion in his rookie major 'I .. ~rd ~~I~ti:~ fO~ 

P 5 d season m 1963. Leadership in To· 
ass un ay "1 DON'T want people to think I morrow's world." , , I I 

T 5 t NFL M k that by acquiring Freese we have 0 the r speakers o e ar given up on Bailey," Brown said. will include Dew· .. ( f y .) ~ 

- AND-

MOVES OVER 
"Such is not the case. Freese can ey B. Stuit of the • • A A f':' 

NEW YORK IA'l - If Y. A. Tittle ~ - - - ---throws one touchdown pass lor the play several positions." SUI ColI e g e of 
New York Giants against the Dal. However, it was apparent that Li.beral Arts, who DR. BRICK.ER TODA Y and 
las Cowboys Sunday at Dallas he the Pirates wanted Freese, mainly w.Ill welcome guests; and Shll'le~ 
will tie the all.time National Foot- a third baseman, badly. Brown Simpson, G, Nampa, Idaho, pres~· FRIDAY! , 
ball League record of 196 set by said the money involved was the I dent of the SUI chapter oC Oml-
Bobby Layne from 1948 to 1962. largest amount the Pirates have c.ron Nu, wh? will prese~~ high· • . - DEATH 

Actually, Y. A. already has paid for a player "since I've been lights m the life of Mrs. Richards. Spun a Cunning Web 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

....-~ 
:fhe 
B,g~ 
inrrawn! 

thrown 225 TD passes, counting his in Pittsburgh - a little over eight The event is being sponsored by but .. - the Plot to Kill 
days with Baltimore in the All. years." the Home Economics Department Him Back-fjred I 

does not count them in its record purchase price and no reliable es- ices at SUr. Invitations have been EMICK, AHNER American Conference, but the NFL HE REFUSED to disclose the and the Division of Special Serv- LO~ERS' R-- LEE --:G'JAMES 

books. limate was available. extended to the heads of home ~ 
QUARTERBACK JINX- Despite the defeat of the New The Pirates also will give the economics departments in all of .. 

CANTO , OHIO IA'l _ Football York Giants, Tittle maintained his Reds a minor league player to be the colleges and universities in O~ ......... G ..... -flO... l i~I(4I'1f .. 1 
Coach Ray Reese of Stark county's passing lead with a 60.8 comple. named later. Iowa , officers of tbe Iowa Home - .- r' -. ... IOOCOIOI 
Jackson High School encounlered tion percentage. He has thrown Bailey, who signed with the Pi· ________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
these problems this season : 29 passes this season, only four rates Cor an estimated $175,000 was ? II 

His first-string quarterback suf. short of the league record he set the International League's most ~ 
Cered a broken arm. Another broke last year. The Giants have three valuable player with Columbus in 
a collarbone in a physical fitness games to play. 1962. E£ 

tllLL 
program, and a third underwent Cleveland's Jimmy Brown also 
an appendectomy. Two more were is on the verge of a record, held A QUIET HOBBY
hurt in a single game _ one frac. by himself. He has 1,498 yards HEMPSTEAD, N. Y: IA'l - Fred· 
turing a thumb and the other a rushing compared to his record to- dy Caposella spends SIX afternoons 
finger. tal of 1,527 in 1958. All he needs a week as the trac~ announcer ~t 

A freshman started the next is 29 more yards against St. Louis Aqueduct but at OIght you won l 
game at quarterback. Sunday hear a peep from Cappy. That's ______________ . when he's engrossed in a hobby 

that has kept him intensely inter
ested lor 20 years. He's a stamp 
collector. 

Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Open daily 7 a .m. to 8 p.m, 

112 S. Dubuque 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presents 

RUGGIERO RICCI 
Violinist 

Wednesday, Decemller 4, 1963 

8:00 P.M. 
Student tlckeh 'r" upon pro.entatlon of ID Cards 

Non·student R'Nrved Seats $1_50 

i lc D~r",,"on - lowl Memorial Union East L.obbV Desk 
, t I.~~! hi f;30 r.m, II , 

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY I THURSDAY 

CARRY OUT SPECIALS 

25¢ OFF REGULAR PRICE 

ON THE FOLLOWING CARRY 

OUT DINNERS: 
, 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 
SPAGHEnl & MEAT BALLS 

HICKORY SMOKED BARBECUED RIBS 
BROASTED CHICKEN 

, DIAL 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S. DUBUQUE 
• Recently Remodeled • Orders To Go 

r 
I 

. , 




